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Before Mr, Justice Maopherson and Mr. Justice Beverley/,

HEM CHtJNDEE GHOSE a n d  o t h e r s  ( D b f b n d a .jtts N o s . 8,9 a n d  10) v . 1893 
THAKO MONI DEBI (P lA IN T IF I') AND OTHEES (DEFENDANTS N o s . 1 
TO 7 ) .*

Fartition—Mortgage ly one owner o f  undivided share of estate—Mights 
of mortgagee on partition where the undivided share is allotted to a 
sharer other than the mortgagor.

Where A  mortgaged to the plaintiff his undivided share in certain 
land which he held jointly with B, and subsequently to the mortgage, by 
a decree in a partition suit to which the plaintiff was not a party, the 
mortgaged property was allotted to B, other property in substitution being 
allotted to A, Reid, in a suit against B  and the representatives of A, to 
recover the sum dne on the mortgage by sale of the mortgaged property, that 
the plaintiff could not proceed against the mortgaged property which had 
been allotted on partition to B, but should be allowed to proceed against 
that which had been allotted in substitution to A, his mortgagor.

Byjnath Lull v. Bamoodeen Chowdhry (1) followed in principle.

T his was a suit brought against the sons and heirs of one 
Earn Grobind Ghose (defendants 1 to 7) for the principal and 
interest due on bonds, dated 5th Sraban 1285 (30th July 1878) 
and 6th of Bysack 1292 (18th April 1885), executed by Ram 
Gobind in favour of the plaintiff, by which he mortgaged a certain 
plot of land to the plaintiffs as security for a loan of Es. 1,000,
The -plaintiifs prayed for a sale of the mortgaged property to 
satisfy their claim.

The defendants 8, 9 and 10 intervened and -were made parties 
to the suit as claiming a 3-anna 3-gunda share in the mortgaged 
property, which they stated had been the ijmali property of them
selves and the deceased Earn Gobind Ghose, and that in a parti
tion suit instituted by them in 1885, against Earn Gobind, the

* Appeal from Appellate Decree Fo, 1565 of 1891, against the decree 
of E. E. Pope, Esq., District Judge of Hooghly, dated the 24th of Juno 
1891, affirming the decree of Baboo Kedar Nath Mozoomdar, Subordinate 
Judge of that district, dated the.Sth of April 1890.

(1 ) L, E„ 1 1. A„ 106; 21 W . K.,.^33.



1893 mortgaged property, witli tlie exception of 5 cottohs wliich weie 
left joint, had been allotted by tie  Court to the defendants 8 9 

Chtobbh and 10. These defendants submitted that the plaintiff had no 
' right to proceed against the property which had been allotted to 

Mo^i Hebi ™ pi3,rtition, and this defence -was the only one material to 
this report.

The Subordinate Judge decreed the plaintiffs’ suit against the 
intervening defendants, and an appeal from his decision by them 
waa dismissed by the Judge, who affirmed the decree of the first 
Oonrt.

The defendants 8, 9 and 10 appealed to the High Court on 
the ground {inkr alia) that the lower Court were wrong in hold
ing that, the partition having taken place after the mortgage, 
and the mortgagee not having been a party to the partition suit, 
the mortgagee was not barred from proceeding against the mort
gaged property. They contended that the plaintiff should have 
been allo-wed to proceed against the property which on the parti- 
tion fell to the share of the mortgagor, and not against the 
property allotted to the defendants 8, 9 and 10.

Dr. Eash Beharij Qfme and Baboo Bhuhan Mohan Das for 
the appellants.

Dr. Troyhkho Nath MUtev for the respondents.

The judgment of the Court (M agi'heeson  and B bveblet, JJ.) 
was as follows:—

The appellants before us are persons who intervened and were 
made defendants in the Court of first instance. It has been found 
that the mortgaged property, consisting of 3 bighas of raiyati 
land within specified boundaries, was the ijmali property of the 
mortgagor, the father of the first seven defendants, and of the 
appellants; that the appellants’ share of it was 3 annas 3 gundas
1 oo'wrie 1 kranti, and that subsequent to the execution of the 
mortgage bonds thore was a partition under a decree of Court by 
which the 2 bighas in question, with the exception of a small 
portion which was left joint, was allotted to the appellants. The.' 
latter wore not concerned in the mortgage, and the mortgage  ̂
was not a party to ihe partition suit.
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Botli tlie Courts have held on tliose facts that the mortgagee isos
was not afleoted by the partition, and that the mortgaged property, 
with the esoeption of the appellants’ share, should be sold in 
satisfaotion of the mortgage deht just the same as if no partition 
had been made. It is contended that this decision is 'wrong, that 
the mortgagee has no charge on that portion of the property which 
was allotted on partition to the appellants, and that the effect of 
the partition was to transfer the lien to the property which the 
mortgagor obtained in substitution of that which he had. mort
gaged. In support of this contention the case of Bijjnatli Lull v.
Baimodeen Choiodliry (1) has been cited. That case differs from 
this in these respects, that the partition had there been made by 
the Collector under Eegalatibn X IX  of 1814, and that the mort
gagee was seeking to enforce his remedy not against the property 
which had been actually mortgaged, but against the property 
which had been allotted to the moi’tgagor on partition in sub
stitution of the mortgaged property. Their Lordships held not 
only that he had a right to do this, but that it ̂  was in the 
circumstances of the case his sole right, and that he eould ijot 
successfully have sought to charge any other parcel of the estate 
in the hands of any of the former oo-shaxers.

The principle upon which that case was decidod appears to us 
to apply equolly to the present one. The mortgagee was not a 
party to the partition suit, but he was not a necessary party; he 
could not have enforced a partition, nor oould he have resisted a 
fair partition at the instance of any of the co-sharers. There is 
no allegation here that the partition was effected by fraud or 
collusion between the mortgagor and his oo-sharers, and, as pointed 
out, if there had been fraud with the object of defranding the 
mortgagee, the latter would have had a clear remedy against all 
who were parties to it. If, then, the partition is not challenged 
on the ground of fraud, the case stands thus:—

What waa mortgaged was joint undivided property in. which 
the appellants had a 3-anna odd-gunda share; their oo-sharer0, 
the mortgagors, could undoubtedly pledge their own undivided 
shares,—at least it is no part of the appellants’ case that they could
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1893 not do SO, hut they could not by siioli mortgage a£Eect the interest 
of the other co-sharers. ■ The mortgage was subject to the right 

OffONDEB of those sharers to onforco a partition and, as their LordsMps

' held in the ease referred to, thereby to convert what was an
whole into a defined portion, held in 

severalty. In the absence, therefore, of any fraud in efEecting the 
partition, plaintiff has no right to proceed against that portion 
of the undivided mortgaged property which on partition was 
-allotted to the appellants, but he can proceed agftinst that portion 
of the undivided property which was allotted to the mortgagor- 
defendanta in substitution of their undivided share in the portion 
mortgaged. W e must set aside the decrees of the lower Courts 
directing the sale of the mortgaged property, with the exception 
of the 3-anna odd-gunda share belonging to the appellants, and 
remand the case in order that it may be determined exactly -what 
portion of the mortgaged property was on partition allotted to 
the appellants. Against that portion the plaintiffs can have no
charge. They will of course be at liberty to bring to sale the
share of the mortgagor-defendants in the portion whioh was 
left imdivlded, as well as any proiierty which has been allotted to 
the latter in substitution of' what was mortgaged, and this is a 
point which the Court will also havo to determine, if it can do bo. 

The parties will be at liberty to adduce further evidence on the 
matters referred to.

Another q̂ uostion raised in the appeal is that the plaintiffs 
are not entitled to the full amount of the interest decreed, and 
that this could not in any event be made a charge on the property. 
By the terms of the bond, dated the 5th Sraban 1285, interest 
was to run on the principal, Ks. 1,000, at one per cent, per mensem,, 
and the whole amount was to be repaid in Assar 1288. la 
Bysack 1292 the mortgagor executed another bond in ■which, after 
referring to the oxecution of the first bond and the omission to 
pay the money duo under it, he undertakes to pay.ofl the afore
said Rs. 1,000 with interest at the same rate in Ohait 1394, and 
as security he hypothecates the same property which was mort
gaged in tho first bond. Neither bond contains any stipulatioji 
for the payment of interest aftor due date. The effect of .the 
second bond was,'wo think, to mako tho interest run continuously
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up to Oliait 1294, and to make it a eliarge on the property. The 1893
first Ooui’t allowed interest after due date at the rate o n 2  per cent. 
per annum, considering that a reasonahle rate. Even, i f  any ques- Chusdee 
tion had been raised in , the lower Appellate Ooui’t, and no j,_ 
question was raised, there is no ground on which vre could hold 
on second appeal that the interest allowed by the first Court after
due date was unreasonable. That interest cannot, howerer, he 
made a charge on the property; it is not a charge by the terms 
of the deed.

The appeal must be decreed and the case remanded as aboTe 
directed. The appellants-are entitled to their costs in this Court.

Appeal allowed.
Z. V. w.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Hefore Mr. Justice Frmsqj, Mr. Justice Picjot, and, Mr. Jiestiae
The QUEEN-EMPEESS v. CHANDRA BHUITA and 13 o t h e e s  * 1893

Dec. 22^
Ci'i«iinal̂ rooeedings, irregularity in—Irregularittj frejiidieing the accused— ------------^

Bioting, countercharges of—Oross oases tried together—EuiAenoe in 
one case considered in the other~Criminal Procedure Code (Act X  
of j882), ss. 233, 239, S09, 343, 844, 63f—IUega.Utff-—]i'ig7it hetwsen 
iimparties not ‘Hransact'ion.”

W liere tw o oross cases o f  r io t in g  and  grieTous liiirt -WQta eom m ittod  
separately for tr ia l b e fore  a Sessioaa .Judge, w ho, liav ing  te a rd  t i e  eyidence 
ill tlie first case, lioard  tlie  ev id en ce  in  tlio secon d  ease, exam ined som e 
of the accused ia  the one case as w itnesses fo r  the prosecutiou  in  the other 
and vice versd, and sub seqaen tly  heard  the argum ents in  b o th  the oases 
ioget]iei‘, and th e  opinions o f  the assessors (w ko w ere the sam o in  both  the 
eases) were ta k en  at one tim e, and  both  th e  cases w ere  dealt w ith  in  one 
ju d gm en t:

Eeld, that this mode of trial, although irregular, did not prejudice the 
accused in their defeuee, and that under such oircumstances a retrial was- 
not made necessary by reason of such irregularity,

* Criminal Appeal No. 637 of 1893, against the, order passed by F. H,
Haiding, Esq,., Sessions Judge o£ Mymensingh, dated the 2nd May 
1893.


